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Schedule for providing accommodation for USB students  

for 2024/25 
 

Accommodation in the JU dormitories for the academic year 2024/25 is handled by the Collection of 

Decisions and Measures of the USB No. R 544 of 15. 1. 2024 

 

Student applications electronically at https://koleje.jcu.cz 

/students of 2nd and higher degrees + students of all degrees of master's or PGS study/ 

22. 4. – 19. 5. 2024 
 

Decision on approved applications (information by email) 

/students of 2nd and higher degrees + students of all degrees of master's or PGS study/ 

30. 5. 2024 

Dormitory and room selection  

/students of 2nd and higher degrees + students of all degrees of master's or PGS study/ 

31. 5. – 16. 6. 2024 
In the period 31.5. - 4.6.2024, students who want to book the same bed they have used until 30.4.2024 have priority. 
 

Payment of reservation deposit (czk 3000) 

/students of 2nd and higher degrees + students of all degrees of master's or PGS study/ 

to 23. 6. 2024 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Student applications electronically at https://koleje.jcu.cz 

/students of 1st degree/                                   1. 7. – 31. 7. 2024 

 

Decision on approved applications (information by email) 

/students of 1st degree/                                      5. 8. 2024 

 

Payment of reservation deposit (czk 3000) 

/students of 1st degree/                                         to 25. 8. 2024 

 

Dormitory allocation 

/students of 1st degree/                                       31. 8. 2024 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Application after deadline electronically at https://koleje.jcu.cz 

/students of 2nd and higher degrees + students of all degrees of master's or PGS study/      from 1. 6. 2024 

/students of 1st degree/                    from 6. 8. 2024 
Reservations will take place individually according to available capacity. They will be informed about the possible 

allocation of a bed by phone or email. 

 

Check-in to dormitory 

/all degrees/                        20. 9. – 26. 9. 2024 

 

In České Budějovice 1.3. 2024  
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